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In orderto evaluateoneof themre promisinghigh-energyfuels
underactualflightconditions,a 9.75-inch-diameterram jetutilizing
pentaboranefuelhasbeenflawn. The enginewasreleasedfroma carrier
airplaneat 31,W0 feetanda Mch numberof 0.56. Duringdescent,the
engineacceleratedto a Machnuniberof 1.45whena flame-outbelieved
dueto spray-barfailuretookplace.
Duringtheflight,ust of whichtookplaceunderseverecombustor




therangeof a missilewithpentaboranefuelunderthe averageconditions






A maximumthrustcoefficientof 0.645was observedat a Machnum-
ber of 1.10anda maximumthrust-minus-dragcoefficientof 0.31was ob-









of oneof themostpromisinghigh-energyfuels wasin order,andthe
NACAwasreqyestedto conductsuchan investigationwithpentaborane
fuel. Thevehicleselectedfortheseflighttestswas a 9.75-inch-
diameteram-jetenginesimilarto thegasoline-fueled16-inch-diameter
enginepreviouslyflownby theNACA. The combustorconfigurationfor
theenginewas derivedby connected-pipet sts,whicharebeingreported
separately.Theflighttestsarecarriedoutby launchingthefinstabi-

















































































































The conewaspositionedaxiallyto permitthe obli.qushockto intercept
the cowllipat thedesignMachnuuiber~f 1.8. A longslenderprobePXO-
trudedfromtheapexof the coneandwasusedto obtainthefree-stream
staticandtotalpressuresin additionto actingas a radio-telemetering
antenna.Thegeometryof the centerbodyor “island”was suchthatthe
diffuserhadno internalcontraction.
Theradio-telemeteringequipmentwas locatedin theforwardpartof




tontypetankuntilreleaseby an aluminum-foi”lburstdiskas shownin.
figure2. Teflonwas usedinplaceof’rribberfor “O”ringsealsinthe
system.A regulatedflowofheliumgascontrolledthemovementof.the
pistonto givethe.desiredfuelflow.
The spray-barandflame-holderconfigurationshownin fi~e 3 were








throughuseof a spring-loadedpi-stoninthe center.The eightradial
spokesof the spraybarfitbetweentheflame-holderelements,andfuel
dischargesfrom3 upstreamfacingholesin eachspoke. A magnesium
flarewith20-secondburningthe ismountedin the centerof theflsme
holderfor ignition.
Theram jetweighed156poundsfullyloadedwhichincluded8.77
poundsof fuel;thecenterof gravityof theenginewas locatedat sta-
tion56.35.
























An atmosphericsurveywasmadeby the carrierairplaneirmnediately
afterthersm-jettestenginewas launched.The variationof ambient
pressureandtemperaturewithtruealtitudewas obtainedbyradsr-
trackingthedescendingaircrtit.Thefree-streamvelocityof thersm-














erence3. Theairflowthroughtheenginewas obtainedfromtheinstru- - ~-w
mentationat station2 andtheflowconditionsat station4 werecomputed












*th is a functionof thegastotal
temperatureT6 andinlettotaltemperatureTo. Thegastotaltemper-
ature T6 was obtainedin themannerof’reference3 withdueconsidera-
tionforthenongaseousoxidesin theproductsof conibustion(ref.4).
A combustionpressureof 2 atmosphereswas assumedin considering
theeffectsof thenongaseousoxidesin theproductsof conibustion.Ref-
erence4 indicatesthepressurelevelis of someimportanceat equivalence
ratiosnear0.4,but doesnotindicatethemagnitudeof theerror.
























launchedfromthecsrrierplaneat a pressurealtitudeof 31,170feet
anda Machnumberof 0.56. Themodelacceleratedto a Machnumberof
about1.45at 31 secondsafterreleasewhena flame-outoccurredfor
about1 second,followedby a 6/10-secondburstofburninganda second
flame-out.At 31 seconds,themcdelwas at a presswe altitudeof







Figure5 presentsthetimehistoryof the conibustionperformance.
The conibustorinletstatictemperatureandpressureandvelocityare





wereaccompaniedby combustorinlettemperaturesof 425°to 480°R.
Underthesesevereconditions,conibustionefficienciesof the orderof
90 to 100percentwereobserved.Underconqarableconditions,with
gasoline,maximumefficienciesof the orderof 70 percentwereobserved
inflight(ref.5) and85 to 90percentin connected-pipet sts(refs.
6 and7). A comparisonof thecombustorefficienciesobservedin flight
withthoseobserveduringconnected-pipet stswithpentaboraneis
shownin figure6. The efficiencieswereof the ssmeorder.
In discussingpossiblereasonsfortheflame-outat 31 seconds,it
willbe helpfulto referto excerptsfromactualtelemeterecords
whicharereproducedin figure7. The shortrecordexcerptfrom22.5
to 23.0secondsis typicalof the smoothburningdfiingtheflightup
to about27.5secondsafterrelease.No indicationof pulsatingflow
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is apparent.At about27.5seconds(Mo “1.2) slightpulsationsin air
fluwandaccelerationbegin;thesepulsationsincreasedin amplitudeas
the vehicleacceleratedandreacheda maxiirumat about30.6seconds.
At about30.6secondstheheatadditionin the conibustorchamberfell
offas indicatedby a risein airflow;theheatadditioncontinuesto
dropuntil~atabout31.1seconds,combustionceased,andacceleration
fellto about-4 g’s. At 32.08secondsreignitionoccurredandburniug
continuesto about32.7secondswhenflame-outagainoccurred.
It is significantthatno changein heliumpressure(whichactuates
thefueltankpiston)precededthefirstindicationof fallingheatre-
leaseat 30.5seconds.Twopossible xplanationsforthedropinheat
releaseand stisequentflame-outare: (a)the spraybarmayhaveplugged
andpreventedfurtherfuelflow,or (b)thefuelmy havebeenreleased
at a highratebecauseof burningawayof thefuelspraybar. It iS pOS-
siblethattheresultinghighrateof fuel~lowquenchedtheburningand
thatthereignitionat 32.08secondsoccurredas thelastof thefuelwas
dischargedandthemixtmrecameintoa combustiblerangeas thefuelflow
wentto zero. Thebehaviorof theheliumpressuremeasurementbetween
31 and 32 secondstendsto confirmthe secondexplanation.
At 31.1seconds,as the enginewentout,theheliumpressurestarted




an increaseuntilreignitionat 32.08seconds.It isbelievedthatthe
rapiddropinheliumpressurewas dueto fueldischargeat a highrate
followingspray-barfailure,andthatthe subsequentriseinheliumpres-
surejustbeforereignitionindicatesthatthefueltankpistonap-
proachedbottomat thatpoint. Itwas calculatedthat2.93pounds(33
percent]of fuelremainedinthetankat 30.5seconds,whenthefirst
indicationof fallingheatreleaseoccurred.If thisquantityof fuel
weredischargedbetween30.5and32.0secorids,thefuel-airatiowould
be seversltimesthestoichiometricvalue.





















Thetotal-pressurecoveryat the stisonicdiffuserexit p3/po
andat station2 P2/P0 sxepresentedin figure9 againstthefree-
streamMachnumberwithindicatedmass-flowratios m/~ as a parameter.
The subsonicdiffuserlossbetweenstations2 and3 was 3 to 6 percent
throughoutheburningportionof theflight.The decreasein the over-
alldiffuserpressurerecoveryP3/PO at Machnuribersgreaterthan1.13
was attributedto shock-boundary-layerinteractioneffectswhichaccompa- .
niedthehighheatreleaseandlowmass-flawratios.At a &ch number
of 1.38and M/% of about0.65,P#Po was 0.846and P2/Po ws ().897,
indicatingthatabout2/3of thetotal-pressurelosstookplaceat the
inletand in thefirst22 inchesof stisonicdiffuser,withthe other5
percentoccurringin theremaining43 inchesof subsonicdiffuser.The





shockwas insidethediffuserand P~Po was 0.613at l.kchnumber1.415.
A cross-plotof thedataof figure9 is shownin figure10 at a free-
streamMachnumberof approximately1.4. The subsonicdiffuserlossbe-
tweenstations2 and3 diminishedslightlyas m/~ decreased,but the
over-allrecoverydroppedmarkedly,indicatingthatmostof thelosswas
occurringnearthe inlet. Thetotal-pressurelossat station2 was only
1 percentat M/% of 0.90”,but increasedto 10.5percentat m/~ of
0.65. The 16-inch-diameternginesdescribedin reference5 didnot
showcomparablelossesandthepressurerecoverywas observedto in-
creasewithdecreasingm/~ at 1.4Machnumber.Differencesin sub-
sonicdiffuserdesignor therelativelylargerantennaprobeon the
9.75-inch-diameterenginemayexplainthedifferentpressure-recovery
characteristicsof the 9.75-andthe 16-inch-diameterngines.
Thrust,Thrust-Minus-Drag,andDragCoefficient
Thethrustcoefficientof theram jetispresentedin figure11
againstthefree-streamMachnuoiber.Alsoshownarevaluesof theheat-
~6
additionparameterW2~%. The lossin total-pressurecoverypre-
viouslydiscussedis ref~ctedin thedropin thrustcoefficientfollow-
ingMachnuniberof approximately1.10. Themaximumthrustcoefficient








Thethrust-minus-dragcoefficientCF - ~ increasedfrom0.167at a
a
Machnuniberof 0.670to 0.31at Mch numberof 0.932forapproximately
constantmass-flowratioof 0.55. A minimum~ - CD of 0.135occurred g
at Machnumberof 1.12. Thedecreasein w - CD betweenMachnuniber~
of 0.932and1.12tiybe-partiallyexplainedas dueto thetransonic
dragrise. However,the suddenincreasein.+ - ~ at Machnumberof”
—
1.15occ”tiredwhenthethrustcoefficientwas decreasingandcouldonly
meana rapiddecreaseinthedragcoefficient(fig.13). The exact
natureof thissuddendecreaseinthedragcoefficientwhichoccurredat
a relativelyconstantmass-fluwratiois notunderstood.The external
dragcoefficientoftheram jetafterflame-outis alsogivenin figure
13 andrepresentstheminimumexternaldragpossiblefortheengine.







A graphcomparingpentaboranewithJp-3__intermsof relativerange ~
is shownin figure14. Thesecomparisonsarebasedon theactualper-
formanceof theengineduringthisflightandon thecalculatedper-
formanceof the sameengineunderthesameconditionswiththe same
-.
weightof.m-3. Relativerangeis definedafitheratioof therangeof
a missilewiththe statedfuelandefficiencyto therangeof a similar
missilewithJJ?-3fuel and100percentconibustionefficiency.Except
foreffectsof fueldensity,whichare slightforthetwofuelscon-
sideredhere,relativerangeis directlyproportionalto fuel weight
specificimpulseas showninreference8. The valuesshownin figure14









pentaboraneand100percentconibustorefficiencywouldbe 1.28. At ap-
preciablylowerequivalenceratiosthanutilizedin thisflight,the
theoreticalrelativerangeforpentaboraneis approximately1.5 as sh~
inreference8. Withthe actualobservedconibustionefficiencyof this w.
flight,therelativerangewas 1.2,or about6 percentlessthanidealized
fortheaverageconditions.In otherwords,94percentof thetheoretical
effectiveheatcontentof thepeitaboranewasrealizedin thisflight. M
. .- .
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Basedon actualperformancein the 16-inch-dismeterngines,therela-
tiverangeforJP-3isreducedto 0.70. Thus,undersimilarconditions,
pentaboraneshowsabout70 percentgreaterrangethanJP-3. It iS ktlOWn
thatwithsufficientdevelopment,conibustionefficienciesof the order
of 85 to 90percentcouldbeobtainedwithJP-3undertheaverageflight
conditions.If a comparisonis madeon thisbasis,pentaboranewill
showabouta 40percentimprovementinrelativerange. Althoughthese
relativevalueswereobtainedat comparativelylowMachnunibers,the
comparisonsreapplicableto highWch ntiers at highaltitudeswhere
conibustorinletconditions=e of a severitycomparableto thoseen-
counteredin thisflight.
Onefactorwhichmay affecttheperformanceof pentaboraneand
whichhas notas yetbeeninvestigated,is theperformanceof thisfuel
in a highexpansionrationozzlewherehighexitMachnumberswillbe





The initialflighttestof pentaboranefuelin a 9.75-inch-dian&er
air-launchedrsm Jethasprovidedthefollowingresults:
1. The engineacceleratedfromthe launchingl&chnumberof 0.56to
a Machnuniberof about1.45,31 secondsafterreleasewhena flame-out
believeddueto fuelspray-barfailureoccurred.
2. An averageconhstionefficiencyof 94percentwas observed ur-
ingtheflight.Thiscompareswithabout70 percentobtainedin flight
withJP-3in 16-inch-di-terenginesundersimilarconditions.
3. For theaverageof theflightconditions,pentaboranefuelwas
calculatedto give70percentgreaterrangethanwouldbe obtainedwith
JP-3underthe sameconditions.Thisadvantagereducesto 40 percentM
it is assumedthatby furtherdevelopmentan averagecombustioneffi-







5.A maximumthrustcoefficientof 0.645was observedat a Mach
.




















of 16-Inch-DiameterSupersonicRam-JetUnits, 111- FourUnits
De~fgpedforConibustion-Chamber-InletMachNumbersof 0.245at




JetEngineat...MachNumbersup to 2.20.NACA RME52L02,1953.
Carlton,WilliamW., andMessing,WesleyE.: Free-FlightPerformance .#
of 16-Inch-DiameterSupersonicRam-Jet.Units.I - FourUnitsDe-
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Figure13. - Externeldrag coefficientagdnst free-etreamMach number.
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Figure 14. - Comparisonof relative range for pentaboraneaud JP-3 fuelsbaaed
on average conditionsobserved during flight.
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